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74 Atthow Street, Kilcoy, Qld 4515

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 2292 m2 Type: House

Chris Wease 

https://realsearch.com.au/74-atthow-street-kilcoy-qld-4515
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-wease-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-living-woodford


OFFERS OVER $499,000

Step into a world of timeless charm with this absolutely stunning character home, a true reflection of a bygone era.

Immerse yourself in the beauty of 11 ft VJ timber ceilings and walls that exude a rustic elegance, complemented by

polished hoop pine floor boards that stand as a testament to quality craftsmanship. Ornate fretwork, solid timber doors,

and handcrafted timber windows add to the overall allure, creating a residence that embraces the grace of the past.The

heart of this home lies in its large kitchen, offering not only a functional space but also easy access to a spacious viewing

platform. Picture yourself enjoying morning coffee or entertaining friends against a backdrop of serene vistas. With 3

bedrooms, a sleepout/office, a central hallway, and a generous dining lounge, this home seamlessly blends classic style

with modern functionality.Step out onto the front patio, sheltered under the roof, overlooking the charming front garden

and picket fence. The possibilities are endless with ample space for a shed, pool, gardens, or pets, and the potential for

subdivision. Downstairs, a storage and workshop area awaits, providing practical solutions for your needs.Nature

enthusiasts will appreciate the abundance of fruit trees and the lively birdlife that graces the property. The elevated

location ensures cool breezes and breathtaking views, all just minutes away from town amenities.Don't let this

opportunity slip away - make this property yours and envision a festive season in your new home. Act now, and you could

be unwrapping the gift of a lifetime before Christmas.For more information and to seize this remarkable opportunity, call

Chris today. Your dream home awaits, and the key is in your hands!


